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X-ray Data Concerning Some Manganese-Copper Alloys
INTRODUCTION
Until recently the only commercial method of producing
metallic manganese in large ~ounts was a pyrometallurglcal
process. Producing a metal of about 97% purity, it was not very
satisfactory. With the advent of a process for producing a
metal of 99.9 pluB %purity electrolytically, introduced by the
Un! ted t>tates lmrea.u of .Mines, for tl1e first time was tbere a
sufficient quantity of pure manganese available for alloy use.
The manganese-copper system was chosen for study because
of the inconsistencies in the reports of previous investigators,
and because of the properties alloys of these components possess,
such as magnetism, high damping capacity, and good electrical
resistance, coefficient of expansion and heat conductivity.
Several ordered lattices and compounds have been reported
by some investigators and work is now being done to determine
the:tr ett'ec·t on the properties.
To date, very little work has been done on alloys made
from electrolytic manganese and, as they promise to be of
prime importanoe in future non-ferrous metallurgy, it is felt
that the structure should be more thoroughly investigated.
1
1. Copper
The crystal structl1re of I)ure copper has long been knowrl
5
to be of the face-centered cubic system and of the 0h' contain-
ing four a.toms in the 11ni t cube. Its ao va.lue has bElen contro-
versial for a considerable length of time but recent work by
1 2 . 3Owen and Pickup , Obinata and Wasserman, and Weibke has indi-
cated that this va.1ue must be 3.608 _ .001. This value is sub-
stant1ated by the author who, without being painstakingly accur-
ate, calculated a value of 3.608.
2. Manganese
Concerning the structure and size of the three manganese
atoms, alpha, beta, and gamma, there is considerable discussion.
Beginning with the recognition of allotropic transformation by
1. Owen, E. A. and Pickup, L., X-ray Study of Copper-Cadmium
Alloys. Froe. Royal Society of London, (A) 139, 1933 (526-541)
2. Oblnata,J. end 'vVasserman, G., Rontgenographisclle Unterschung.
der Lostlchkelt von Aluminum in Kupfer. Naturwlss, 21, 1933 (382-
385)
3. We1bke, F., Das Zustansdiagrrons des Systems Kupfer-Gallium.
z. Anorg. A11g. Chem., 220, 1934 (293 - 311)
2
4Gayler in 1927, who published a table of thermal points for
pure manganese, several sets of conflicting data were presented.
Most of this work was accomplshed by use of the microscope and
dilatometer. As tllis paper is concerned with neither microscopic
data nor elementary manganese most of this work may be overlooked.
However, an excellent discussion :may be found in the U.S. Bureau
of Mines, Reports of Investigations 3477. It suffices to say that
the allotropy of manganese was corlftirlned and three allotropic
phases identified as summarized in table I.
Table I*













o1160 C to M.P.
Crystal structure
Cubic, 58 atoms to unit
cell. aO =8.901 i.
Cublc,"'4.0 "atoms to unit
. 0
cell. aQ = 6.305 A.
Cubic, body-centered or
face·-centered.
Tetragonal, 4 atoms to
unit cell. ao = 3.767 i.
cia = .g34
4. Gayler, Dr. Marie, Alloys of Iron Research Part VI·, Preparation
of Pure Manganese. Journal Iron and Steel Institute, 113, 1927 (393-
411)
* Reprinted from Uni ted States Bureau of rJIines, Reports of Investi-
gations 3477.
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It is to be noted that the ao values do not agree very
closely with those published by Zeitschrift fur Kristallogra-
phie, Erga.nzungsband II and those publislled in the Handbook
of Chemistry and Physics, Vol. 22, 1937, nor with the results
of other investigators, but are .007~ higher in the case of
the alpha and grumma phases and .006 ~. in the case of beta
manganese. This difference, however, is V'llthirl the allowa.ble
range of error.
5 6 7Bradley , Westgran and Phragmen , and Persson and Ohman
ha.ve recognized the structure of high temperature mangarlese
(gamma) as of the same strucutre as electrolytically deposited
manganese. Bradley also advanced the theory that two forms of
manganese exist together in a state of 1sodynron1c lsomerslon
obetween temperature intervals of 650-850 C. Persson and Ohman
found no trace of this and suggested inaccurate quenching or
that if such a field did exist, it was very narrow. Persson and
Ohman also stated ip their pap'er that heat1n~ electrolytic man-
ganese to 150°0, or allowing it to stand at room temperatu~e for
several days, woul~ transform it to the alpha state.
-' .. ' '~-~""""""------------
5. Bradley, A.J., The Allotropy of Manganese. Philosophical Mag.,
Vol. 50,1925 (1018-1030).,
6. Westgren, Arne and Phragmen, G., The Crystal Structure of M~­
ganese. Ztsch. Physik, Vol. 33, 1925 (777-788)
7. Persson, E. and Ohman, E., A High Temperature Modification of
Manganese. Nature, Vol.124, 1929 (333-334)
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3. Copper-Manganese Alloys
8E. C. Bain in his study of the crystal structure of solid
solutions used copper-manganese alloys as an excellent example
of a continuous solid solution series presenting a minimurn in
fusion temperature. He showed (Fig. I) a range of overlapping
patterns between 60-40% and 90-10% manganese-copper, the chang-
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Patterson9 found solid solution occurring up to 30 I
the lattice changing from 3.60 i. to 3.70 ~ with the increase
in manganese. bove 30% little eft~ct on the lattice was noted.
Another lattice began to appear at 50% Mn to which, he reported,
most Mn a.toms attaohed themselves. t 90% Mn the size of tIle
lattice had increased to 3.74 i. He rejected complete miscibility
from ~5" on. ·He found that the minimum melting point was between .
30 and ';'35% and stated tha.t this a.greed wi th .Roseha.ln' s conception
that tp~ straining of the 1e.tti.ce by the 8ubstl tut10n of "new atoms
lowers the melting point •
.._-~--"'----------
a. Bain, E.C., Crystal Structure of Solid Solutions. Trans. A.I.M.E.,
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Phase Diagr~ Proposed by U. S. Bureau of Mines, 1939
7
Persson and Ohman stated that copper is not soluble to
any great extent in alpha or beta manganese. They reported
that alloys containing 5~ copper or more showed no resemblance
to alpha and oeta manganese and as the copper content was increased
to 20% the lattice bacame more cubical in nature. Extrapolation
of one of his curves sho~ed that at 24% eu the cia ratio was
one.
10
In a later paper by Persson alone he published a phase
diagram of the system (Fig. 2).
In the Reports of Investigations 3477 of the Bureau of Mines
a tentative phase diagram (Fig. III) was proposed that was quite
different from Persson's in that it proposed several compounds
whereas Persson's diagram showed none.
11In a new paper proposed by the Bureau of Mines and as yet
unpublished a third diagram is advanced (Fig.IV). This diagrams
was developed from microscopic study and contains several of the
main features of Persson's diagram while proposing even more
compounds than shown in the Bureau's first diagram.
9. Patterson, R., Crystal Structure of Copper-Manganese Alloys.
Physical Review, Vol. 23, 1923 (552).
10. Persson, E., X-ray Analysis of Copper-Manganese Alloys. Ztschr.
Physik Chern. Abt. B, Vol. 9, 1930 (25-42).
11. Dean, R.S.; ~derson, C.T.; and Jacobs, J.R., The Alloys of
Manganese and Copper. U.S. BUTeau of Mines. (Unpublished)
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Fig. IV
Phase Diagram Proposed by U•• Bureau of 1nes, 1 40
Fig. V
X-ray quipment Showing
Debeye Cromeras in Position.
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS USED
The X-ra.y tube ( Fig. V) used in this work was of the "gas"
variety, designed to operate continuously
at 40 kilovolts and 10 milliamperes. It
was built at the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy by Dr. Paul G. Herold, Head
of the Department of Ceramic Engineering.
The vacuum is maintained by means of a .
mercury diffusion pump.
Two Debeye diffraction cameras, each
equipped with a fluorescen screen and ro-
tating device, and having a diameter of
11.4 om. were used.
The targets were made of copper with




A series of nine alloys, varying in chemical composition
between 96 and 50% manganese were prepared by the Bureau of Mines.
Table II
Composition of Alloys Eurnished (to the nearest %)










The alloys were melted and cast into molds and cooled. Atter
o
solidification while still at red heat, between 400 and 500 G.,
the molds were taken apart and the alloys water quenched.
All heat treatment operations were ~erforme~ at Rolla by
J. H. Ja.cobs* who heated the specimens in a hydrogen atmosphere.
Slow cooling was attained by heating to temperature and furnace
cooling in the hydrogen atmosphere.
* Research Metallurgist, U. S. Burerol of Mines.
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l\·!ECIIAI\fICS OF THE INVESTIGATION
1. Preparation of Sronples for X-ray Analysis
Attempts were made to seCllre samples by means of filing the
specimens but this method was rejected because the variable hard-
nesses did not allow particles of uniform size to be obtained.
In the case of the harder alloys impurities from the iron file
were introduced while the softer specimens gave flakes too
large for convenient mounting. It was found much easier to pro-
duce particles of small and uniform size by sawing.
The powders were mixed with a ~lick drying, acetone soluble
cement and mounted as thinly as possible on a tightly stretched
silk thread.
2. Exposure
The s~ples were mounted in the Debeye camera and exposed
to Fe - K radiation for an average of 9 - 10 milliampere hours
at 30 kilovolts. Or - K radiation was tried but the faintness
of the few lines that did appear on the film, due to the great
absorption which air shows for the long wave length radiation
from Or, made it impractical to continue with this radiation
in the limited time allowed for exposure.
3. Development and Measurement
The films were not developed under any standard conditions
as to time or temperature but extreme care was taken to secure
clear, distinct films.
A standard measuring device was used to meaSU1'le t118 filJns
12
to the nearest .002 em.
The intensities. were measured visually ~ld are comparative
to the strongest ro1d weakest lines on the film, number one being
the stx'on8est line and number ten tIle weakest.
PROCEDURE AND DATA OF THE INVESTIGATION
Part 1
At the very beginning of the investigation standard films
were made of electrolytic copper and alpha manganese which had been
electrolytically produced some months previously.
An attempt was made to produce gamma manganese electrolyt-
ically by the following method:
Catholyte: 250 gms. MnS04 plus IOOOgms. (NH4)2S04/ liter
in water.
Anolyte: 200 gms. (NH4)2S04 / liter in water.
Both solutions were made free of sulphur and other poten-
tial impurities and brought to a pH value of 6 - 6.5. Manganese
was plated both on an aluminum and stainless steel cathode. At
thispo1nt the appara.tus was broken and it was ten d.ays before 1 t
could be completely repaired. During this time the manganese
specimens were kept at a low temperature in an electric ice box.
Diffraction patterns were made of both cathode products and
showed nothing but alpha Mn. We, therefore, may assume that at
least one of three possibilities was responsible for the results
obtained:
13
1. The transformation of gromma Mn to alpha Mn occurs,
even at low temperatures, more rapidly than suspected by
Persson.
2. The Crl1S11.1ng of the Saml)le a.t room tem)erattlre
causes a rapid recrystallization.
3. Manganese does not always deposit in the gronma phase.
As time did not permi t repeating the experilnent, data. for
g~a Mn, as reported by Westgren, was used throughout the work
as a standard for the identification of gronma Mn.
Table III




mad. 111 beta 2.34
strong 111 alpha 2.13
weak 200 beta 2.08
weak 002 beta 1.94
Inedi 200 alpha 1.885
mad. 002 alpha 1.77
v. weak 220 beta 1.47
weak 202 beta 1.418
mad. 220 alpha 1.335
strong 202 alpha 1.29
weak 131 beta 1.241
weak 113 beta 1.185
weak 222 beta 1.17
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Table IV Table V
Alpha. Manganese Electrolytic Copper
Intens. Reflecting d Va.lue Intens. Reflecting d Value
Planes Plane
6 822,660 1.0488 4 420 0.8060
2 722,633,552 1.2120 4 331 0.8268
5 543,710,550 1.2571 6 400 0.9009
6 444 1.2866 5 222 1.0400
4 510,431 1.7441 3 311 1.0858
5 422 1.8145 3 220 1.2739
3 332 1.8969 2 200 1.8029
1 411,330 2.0980 1 III 2.0835
6 400 2.2223
Part 2
The next procedure was to run the nine alloys as cast.
The data secured is given in the following tables:
Table VI Table VII
96% Mn-4% Cu 94% Mn-6% Cu
Intens. Reflecting d Value Intens. Reflecting d Value
Pla.ne* Planes*
2 202 1.297 3 312 1.0729
3 220 1.323 3 311,131 1.1320
2 200 1.869 4 202 1.2993







Dirf act on atterns for, top to bottom, Ipha n,





Intens. Reflecting d Value
Plane**










1.8571 7 312 1.073









Diffraction Patterns for, top to bottom, Alloys





Intens. Reflecting d Value
Planes






























Table XII Ta.ble XIII
70% Mn-30% Cu 60% rJIn-40% Cu
Intens. Reflecting d Value Intens. 't~eflectlng d Value
Plane* Planes
4 222 1.082 3 222* 1.081
4 311 1.175 3 311J,~ 1.130
3 220 1.325 2 220* 1.322
2 200 1.872 2 200* 1.865












Several of the alloys that had been heated and slow-cooled
were run next.
* Cu lattice.
** Alpha Mn lattice.
18
Fig. VIII
Diffraction Patterns for, top to bottom, Alloys
1, 2, 4, 8, and 9, Respectively, Slow-Cooled.
Table XV
50% Mn-50% eu












1.0796 3 222 1.0788
1.1268 3 311 1.1270
1.3209 4 220 1.3270
1.8667 2 200 1.8622




Table XVII Table XVIII
90% Mn-lO% Cu 96% llIn-4% Cu
Intens. Reflecting d Value Intells. Reflecting d Value
Planes Planes
4 312* 1.0714 3 822, 660~,",312* 1.0488
5 1.0965 6 311, 131~i- 1.1296
4 311, 131~~ 1.1272 7 1.1891
7 722, 633, 552~~* 1.2107 2 722, 633, 552~~* 1.2115
4 202·u- 1.3023 5 543,710, 550J,,* 1.2583
5 220-ifo 1.3310 7 444~~, 202~l- 1.2846
7 510, 431~~~~ 1.7404 7 220~~ 1.3338
6 1.7996 7 1.3874
2 200'" , 332*~} 1.8711 7 1.4452
1 111*,411,330** 2.1228 7 1.6196
7 3.3247 7 1.6787
3 4.4654 3 510,431**,002* 1.7442
3 5.i580 4 422*~., 102* 1.8137
3 6.9016 2 332-iHf' , 200* 1.8987






* G~a MH lattice. 5 4.1035
** Alpha Mn lattice
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Fig. IX
ComLarisom of uenched and Slow Cooled
Part 4
ecimens
Diffraction p tterns were seclred of alloy 1 Thiel h d been
he .ted to 1040°0 and quenched (to~ film, 'ig. VIII) and alloy 9
o
which h d b en he ted to 840 C. nd quenched. Fi re VI I shows,
top to bottom, alloy 9 quenched d s10 cooled, and lloy 1
quenched and slow C oled, respectively.
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Ta.ble XIX Table XX
96% IVIn-4% Cu 50% Mn-50% Cu
Intens. Reflecting d VallIe Intens. l-{eflecting d Value
Planes~(o Pla.ne S~r
4 2~2 1.0862 6 2~2 1.0693
3 311,1~~1 1.1348 6 311 1.1306
3 220 1.3325 6 1.2150
2 200 1.8830 3 1.300









































G~a Mn structure, no solid solution.
G~a Mn structure exactly.
G~a Mn structure, solid solution.
G~a Mn structure, solid solution, plus
a very small wmnount of alpha Mn.
au stI-ucture and some gamma Mn, sol solution.
eu strllcture wi th solid solution.
eu structure with more solid solution.
Cu structure with slightly less solid
solution, alpha Mn present.
eu structure with solid solution as in 8
but no alpha Mn present.
1, slow cooled 96
4, slow ,cooled 90
4
10
Alpha Mn and gannna. 11n (perha.ps SOlne Cu)
with large lattice.
More alpha Mn, less g~una Mn (large
lattice but different tl1an l).
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Di seD.S sion
Cu structure with considerable solid
sollltion, other large pattice me.tel~ials.
eu structure \~li th C011s1derable solid50
Table XXI con' t.
%eu
40
9, slow cooled 50
Alloy %Mn









eu structure, some ~rlidentified lines
indicating compound
CONCLUSIONS
1. Solid solutions, both of the substitutional and inter-
stitial types, are formed b,tween copper and g~a manganese.
2. The presence of compounds, ordered lattices and super-
lattices is indicated.
3. A change in stx·ucture OCC11rs be-tween 96 and 90% Mn
alloys but not within the limits as set forth in Fig. IV.
4. There 1s no indication of compounds between 90 and
60% Mn alloys.
5. There is a. structural change at eleva.ted temperatures
between 50% and 60% Mn alloys.
24
For further research in this field I suggest a more
thorollgh stlldy of tlle allo~ys in \tvhich tlle presence of com-
pounds, ordered lattices, and superlattices are indicated.
Work should also be done to determine accurately the new
limits suggested in conclusions 3, 4, and 5.
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